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注意事項
．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。
．この問題冊子のページ数は

ページです。

．試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明，ページの落丁・乱丁および解答用紙の汚れ等
に気付いた場合には，手をあげて監督者に知らせなさい。
．解答は解答用紙の問題番号に対応した解答欄に
お，同じ解答欄に

つだけマークしなさい。な

つ以上マークした場合その解答は無効となります。

．解答欄の番号は全問①〜⑥までありますが，問題によっては解答する選択肢が
つ無い場合もあります。
．解答には HB の黒鉛筆を使用すること。
．誤ってマークした場合は，消しゴムできれいに消し，消しくずを完全に取り除
いたうえ，新たにマークし直すこと。
．問題冊子の余白等は自由に利用してよいが，どのページも切り離してはいけま
せん。
．解答用紙を持ち出してはいけません。
．試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。
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つずつ選び，その番号をマークしなさ

い。

誰もジョンがその会議を欠席したことに気づかなかった。
） John’s absence noticed nobody from the meeting.
） John’s absence from the meeting nobody noticed.
） Nobody noticed the meeting from John’s absence.
） Nobody noticed John’s absence from the meeting.

これは理解しにくい概念だ。
） This is to understand a difficult concept.
） This is difficult to understand a concept.
） This is a difficult concept to understand.
） This is understand a concept to difficult.

電車がとても混んでいたので，彼は東京までずっと立っていなければ
ならなかった。
） The train was so crowded that he had to keep standing all the way to
Tokyo.
） All the way he had to keep standing to Tokyo so that the train was
crowded.
） He was to keep standing that the train had so crowded to Tokyo all
the way.
） The train that had to keep so crowded all the way he was standing to
Tokyo.

首相は教育改革を特に強調した。
） The Prime Minister was placed a special emphasis by reform on
education.
） A special emphasis was placed on education reform by the Prime
Minister.
） The Prime Minister a special emphasis placed was by education on
reform.
） Education reform was placed on a special emphasis by the Prime
Minister.

そのクラスでキャロルほど背の高い少女はいない。
） So tall girl Carol as in the no other class.
） Carol is so tall as no other girl in the class.
） No other girl in the class is so tall as Carol.
） Other girl is so tall as Carol in the no class.
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次の会話が自然に進行するように，

下の ）
〜 ）
の中から最も適切なものを
なさい。ただし，同じものは

の空所に

つずつ選んで入れ，その番号をマークし

度しか使ってはならない。

Soon Jane was very busy.
came home very late.

から

She went in to the city early every morning and

She was working hard, but she was also enjoying herself

very much.
“So, how do you like New York?”

asked Sam one day.

It was the end of

Jane’s first week.
“Well, in some ways San Francisco is a nicer city,” said Jane. （
“

）

The air is cleaner and so are the streets. People in California don’t leave their
garbage on the sidewalks. （

）
”

“Also, San Francisco has less crime. I was never afraid there. But here
people are always afraid.
（

My friends in New York have strong locks on their doors.

） They’re always telling me to be careful on the streets.”
“And there’s another nice thing about San Francisco. （

） If you’re

lost you can ask anyone for information. They’re always glad to help you. Not
here in New York! Everyone here is always in a hurry. （
walk faster and they drive faster.

） They

I think they even talk faster!”

出典：B. S. Mikulecky and L. Jeffries. Reading Power.
Reading Power, Beatrice S. Mikulecky, Linda Jeffries. Copyright (c) 1986, by Addison-Wesley Publishing Company, Inc.
Reproduced by permission of Pearson Education, Inc.

） They worry at night.
） I’ll show you some nice places.
） They don’t have time to be friendly.
） The people there are much friendlier.
） It’s cleaner, first of all.
） But they do in New York.
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問は次のページです
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次の英文を読んで，

から

）
〜 ）の中から最も適切なものを

の空所に，それぞれ下の

つずつ選んで入れ，文脈が通るようにしなさい。

Larry Walters was a truck driver, but his lifetime dream was to fly aeroplanes.
All day long he would watch the fighter jets criss-crossing the skies above his back
garden and dream about the magic of flying.

, he had an idea.

He

drove to the nearest hardware shop and bought twenty large balloons and five tanks
of helium.

, they were not normal brightly-coloured party balloons but

heavy one-metre weather balloons used by meteorologists.
Back in his garden,

, Larry used a rope to tie a chair to his car door.

Next he tied the balloons to the chair and inflated them, one

one.

Finally, he packed a few sandwiches and a bottle of Coke, loaded an air-pistol, and
climbed on to the chair.

His plan was to float up lazily into the sky to about sixty

metres, and then to pop a few balloons

descend to earth again.

His preparations complete, Larry cut the rope.

, he didn’t float up,

he shot up, as if he had been fired from a cannon! Not to sixty metres, but up and
up and up, until about 3,500 metres.

If he had popped any balloons at this height,

he would have plummeted to earth, so he just had to stay up there, floating around
and wondering what to do.
, night was falling and things were getting serious. Winds were
blowing Larry out to sea.

Fortunately, just at that moment an amazed British

Airways pilot spotted him and radioed the airport saying he’d just seen a man with a
gun, sitting on a garden chair at 3,500 metres.

a helicopter was sent to

rescue him, but it wasn’t easy because the wind from their rotor blades kept
pushing the home-made airship further away.
line down from above, and pulled him to safety.
he was arrested.

, they managed to drop a
he was on the ground

A TV reporter shouted, ‘Hey mate, why did you do it?’

looked him in the eye, and said, ‘A man’s got to follow his dreams.’
注

meteorologist

気象学者

plummeted 真っ直ぐに落ちた，墜落した

Larry

出典：John and Liz Soars. New Headway: Upper-Intermediate Studentʼs Book.

Reproduced by permission of Oxford University Press from New Headway Upper-Intermediate
4th edition Student's Book by John and Liz Soars (c) 2014.

） Someday

） So someday

） Then one day

） Then someday

） However

） Therefore

） Whatever

） Whenever

） all of first

） at first

） at last

） first of all

） after

） by

） on

） to

） as of

） as to

） in order to

） so that

） Absolutely

） Delightfully

） Necessarily

） Unfortunately

） At a time

） By this time

） Now that

） Now the time

） Frequently

） Immediately

） Possibly

） Suddenly

） Extremely

） Especially

） Eventually

） Exceptionally

） As far as

） As soon as

） As for

） As well as

